Date:

August 23, 2022

To:

Oneida County Board of Supervisors

From:

Veterans Service Officer

Re:

Veterans Service Office 2021 Annual Report

Attached is the 2021 Annual Report for the Oneida County Veterans Service
Office.
In 2021, between our daily phone calls, appointments, walk-ins, home visits,
and electronic communication (Facebook, email, and texts), we averaged more
than 21 veteran contacts each work day.
The VA benefits paid to veterans in 2021 reflected on page 1 (minus the cost
of treatment at VA facilities) illustrates the direct income received by our
veterans through their VA benefits was over $46 million. It’s reasonable to
assume much of that money was spent right here in Oneida County. This income
is obviously beneficial to our veterans but it could also be beneficial to
the county as well. When a veteran’s income is increased through federal
dollars, it can mean they need less assistance from the state or county, if
they needed it in the first place.
The total cost to operate the Veterans Service Office in 2021 was $157,167;
however, we received a $10,000 grant from the Wisconsin Department of
Veterans Affairs which was used toward my salary thus saving the county
$10,000 and reducing our operating costs.
This year our report contains a couple new items. First, we made of list of
the donations we provided for veterans in need. Second, we wrote about a few
veterans whose life we were able to impact greatly, if not change.
Ultimately, our goal is to do that for every veteran with whom we come in
contact.
We’d
like
to
invite
you
to
check
out
our
Facebook
page
at
Facebook.com/oneidacvso and our website at co.oneida.wi.us/departments/vs/.
We try our best to keep our veterans and families informed of the latest
benefits information via social media, and we also submit month news articles
to the local media for this purpose.
Thank you for allowing us to serve Oneida County veterans and their families.
It’s not a job for Jason and me, it’s a passion.
Respectfully submitted,

Tammy Javenkoski
NCCS(SW), USN, retired
tjavenkoski@co.oneida.wi.us

VA BENEFITS PAID TO VETERANS
Program
Disability Compensation and Pension
Education and Vocational Rehabilitation
Insurance and Indemnities
WI Property Tax Credit
VA Loans
Treatment at VA facilities (cost of)
Federal and State VA benefits received
By Oneida County veterans
Total cost to run the Veterans Service Office
(after $10,000 WDVA Grant is deducted)
Rate of return

Amount
$19,722,000
513,000
188,000
369,736
25,233,447
18,990,000
$65,016,183
$146,167
*44,179

*This means that for every dollar the county spends on the Veterans
Service Office, veterans receive $441.79 in benefits.
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“FEEL GOOD” STORIES
Helping others and making a difference in their lives is what we always
strive to do, so we leave our office almost every day feeling on top of the
world. We have our losses some days but most days are victories. Below are
just three stories that happened to our veterans in 2021 that made us proud
of the work we do.
1. We met a veteran who was a single parent and had an apartment and a job
but was still low income. She didn’t have a service-connected disability,
although she was struggling with chronic back pain, which she was sure was
caused by a serious car accident she was in while in the military. Her
current vehicle was held together by rust and one day, the rust gave out and
the vehicle died. We had heard of an organization called Nation of Patriots,
and we knew they might be able to help her with a new vehicle, so we filled
out an application and emailed it to them. In less than three weeks, she had
a new-to-her vehicle that was beautiful and reliable. She had never had a
vehicle that nice in her life. Her service-connected disability claim hasn’t
been adjudicated yet as of this writing but we feel confident it will be
approved. Although her back pain will never go away, a disability rating
could increase her income by several hundred dollars per month and certainly
be a life-changer for her.
2. A Vietnam veteran, who received a gunshot wound in combat, and his wife
recently moved to our county from AZ. Previous to that, he lived in CO. We
didn’t know of him until his wife called our office and said they received
a letter from the VA stating the VA made a mistake when they rated him 100%
service-disabled back in 2010 and they were going to lower him to 90% (that’s
about a $1,350 cut in benefits each month). We appealed the VA’s decision
and at the same time, filed a service-connected disability claim for several
other disabilities he had but had not filed a claim for. The VA denied our
appeal but eventually his claim was approved so he went back up to 100%
disability. The other thing to note is when he was 100% prior to having his
benefits reduced, he wasn’t what the VA calls permanent and total so he
wasn’t eligible for a lot of benefits veterans who are 100% permanent and
total receive. When we got him rated at 100%, it was permanent and total so
he received those benefits. He and his wife were so grateful. They told us
that the numerous people they worked with in CO and AZ never helped them
like we did.
3. A homeless veteran, who was living at Frederick House, came to us to see
if we could help him. He was 60% service-disabled for his back and had to
quit his job because he was no longer able to drive truck, which is what he
did most of his adult life. He was too young for regular Social Security and
knew getting Social Security Disability might take years. With the help of
a couple other veterans’ assistance programs, we got him into an apartment
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“FEEL GOOD” STORIES CONT.
but his income was still only his VA disability, about $1,200 per month, so
he was struggling. We reopened his claim because his back problems were
causing secondary leg problems. He was having a hard time walking and could
barely stand upright. He also had depression from his constant pain. It took
a while but we were finally able to get him 100% service-connected. Around
the same time, he was approved for Social Security Disability. The veteran
now lives in a very nice apartment, drives a nice, reliable truck, and has
everything he’s ever wanted. He’s still in constant pain, so his activities
are very limited, but he credits us with saving his life. He said before he
met us, he felt he had no future but now his future is bright and for the
first time in a very long time, he’s truly happy.
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VETERANS COMMISSION ASSISTANCE
March 9: Gave veteran two $25 Kwik Trip gas-only cards
March 18: Gave veteran $25 Kwik Trip gas-only card
April 16: Gave veteran $25 Kwik Trip gas-only card
June 16: Gave veteran two $25 Kwik Trip gas-only cards
June 16: Paid $500 rent for veteran
June 16: Paid $190.94 WPS bill for veteran
June 28: Gave veteran four $25 Kwik Trip gas-only cards (to take another
veteran to Tomah for inpatient mental health treatment)
July 1: Paid $294.14 WPS bill for veteran
July 28: Gave veteran two $25 Kwik Trip gas-only cards
August 1: Paid $294.14 WPS bill for veteran
August 2: Gave veteran $100 food voucher for Trig’s
August 17: Bought new grave marker in the amount of $750 for veteran.
Grave marker was damaged in the cemetery and the VA would not replace it.
August 18: Gave veteran $200 food voucher for Trig’s
August 18: Gave veteran two $25 Kwik Trip gas-only cards
September 30: Paid $1,675 toward walk-in shower for veteran who’s in a
wheelchair and lives alone. Area Veterans Service Organizations also
contributed $3,550 toward the shower.
October 4: Paid $700 toward stair lift chair for veteran. Area Veterans
Service Organizations also contributed $3,600 toward the chair lift.
October 20: Contributed $200 to Boy Scout Troop 660 who helped at our
Memorial Day ceremony in 2021 and several years in the past. Contribution
was made because they were unable to do fundraisers like they had in the
past due to COVID.
November 3: Paid $188.55 WPS bill for veteran
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VETERANS COMMISSION ASSISTANCE CONT.
November 3: Paid $168.93 Spectrum bill for veteran
November 5: Paid $615 rent for veteran
December 7: Gave veteran two $25 Kwik Trip gas-only cards
December 13: Gave veteran two $25 Kwik Trip gas-only cards
December 21: Paid $255.93 WPS bill for veteran
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OUTREACH, SPEAKING EVENTS, AND OTHER EVENTS

May 31:

Organized, executed, and attended Rhinelander’s Memorial
Day ceremony.

June 7-11:

CVSO and ACVSO attended the County Veterans Service
Officers Association of Wisconsin (CVSOA-WI) spring
conference in the Dells at the Kalahari.

July 27:

ACVSO toured King Veterans Home.

August 3:

ACVSO performed outreach at Camp American Legion.

October 11-15:

CVSO and ACVSO attended the CVSOA-WI fall conference in
Fond du Lac.

October 21:

CVSO was guest speaker at Leadership Oneida County.

October 25-27:

ACVSO attended virtual Advanced Appeals Training.

November 4:

CVSO held two information sessions on veterans health
care benefits at the Veterans Center in Rhinelander.

November 10:

CVSO was guest speaker at the Women’s Club, Sherman, WI,
Veterans Day breakfast.

November 11:

Organized, executed, and attended Rhinelander’s Veterans
Day ceremony. CVSO emceed.

November 12:

CVSO and ACVSO attended James Williams Middle School
Veterans Day ceremony.
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VETERANS SERVICE OFFICE BUDGET
The following is a report of the Oneida County Veterans Service Office and
Veterans Service Commission budget for January through December 2021.
Receipts
Non-personnel appropriations

$12,023.00

Expenses
Telephone and Fax
Postage and Box Rent

$

Printing and Duplication

551.00
197.00
47.00

Central Purchasing
Subscriptions
Membership Dues
Advertising
Training/Conference Fees
Employee Auto Allowance
Meals-taxable
Meals, Lodging and Travel
Gravemarkers and Flags

687.00
240.00
200.00
250.00
490.00
1,105.00
8.00
2,056.00
882.00

Direct Payments
Total Spent
Transferred from Donations Fund
2021 Final

5,984.00
$12,697.00
674.00
$12,023.00
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ONEIDA COUNTY DAV VAN
The Veterans Service Office coordinates the DAV van which in 2021, served 59
veterans from four different counties. This service is free to Oneida County
and free to veterans. If we paid mileage at the VA rate to the Oneida County
veterans who used the van, we would be required to pay them $.415 per mile
for an annual total of $2,382.10. We believe it would be more than that,
however. There are many veterans who aren’t eligible for travel pay from the
VA and if they could get paid mileage from the county, many more veterans
would claim mileage. Other counties that have a veteran population around
the same size as Oneida County, easily spend $10,000 or more each year on
mileage for their veterans.

Cost Savings
(Oneida
County only)

Forest
County

Langlade
County

Lincoln
County

Oneida
County

Vilas
County

January

1

0

0

3

1

$204.18

February

0

0

0

4

1

$272.24

March

0

0

0

4

0

$272.24

April

0

0

2

3

1

$204.18

May

1

0

1

1

0

$68.06

June

0

0

1

2

0

$136.12

July

0

0

0

3

1

$204.18

August

0

0

0

6

2

$408.36

September

2

0

0

2

0

$136.12

October

0

0

2

3

1

$204.18

November

1

0

0

3

2

$204.18

December

0

0

1

1

3

$68.06

Total

5

0

7

35

12

$2,382.10

Month

9

10
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